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Details of Visit:

Author: bigboybobby691
Location 2: Notting Hill
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 2 Jul 2012 19:30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Asian Options
Website: http://www.asianoptions.co.uk
Phone: 07516118440

The Premises:

It's the top flat of the building although not a 'lung burster' which is quite important for an old git like
me!!! It's on the main road so plenty of people about to blend in with. Pretty normal flat for this genre
of escort. The Asian girls always make there workplace warm and inviting in my experience.

The Lady:

Not tall and not short - about 5ft 3ins I reckon. Marina has to let you in for the last flight of stairs
which was an added bonus as you get to see her gorgeous arse as you walk up behind her which
definitely got the juices flowing. Nice pert enhanced breasts with fantastic juicy brown nipples. A
very well-proportiend young lady. 

The Story:

A beer offered on arrival which is always a nice touch. Started off with a massage which all Thai
girls seem to have a modicum of knowledge. Not the best massage in the world but enough to relax
me. As I lay face down I was a bit impatient to get on with the action anyway. Marina really is eye
candy. Her English is not too good but enough to get by. She new what I wanted. Marina went
straight into uncovered oral which was nice and wet and expertly administered. Marina also gave
me some nice rimming even though I had not requested it. We then had a nice naked cuddle after
which I turned her around for '69 which is and always has been my favourite pasttime. She has a
lovely shaved pussy which I savoured with my tongue for a good ten minutes. Luvverly!!! She then
asked me to get on top of her for some covered mish but as I am a lazy sod, I asked her to get on
top of me which she duly obliged. Kind of restored my faith in Thai girls as have recently become a
bit bored with them. Marina is well-worth a visit and genuine value for money on the Thai escort
scene in central London. I might even go back for a return visit to this sweet young girl. Who
knows!!
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